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DCI Capital Classic hosted by Sacramento Mandarins Drum & Bugle Corps
Friday, July 6 @ Monterey Trail High School, 8661 Power Inn Road, Elk Grove, CA
Box office and gates open at 5pm. Show begins @ 7pm
Contact: Linda Downs, 916-768-0554 or mandarins@mandarins.org
Come for the food. Stay for the show. The Sacramento Mandarins
Drum and Bugle Corps is presenting an exciting evening of drum
corps entertainment this summer. Feel the beat! Drum corps will be
convening at DCI Capital Classic prior to their coast-to-coast tours
where they will perform for thousands of fans all over the United
States this summer. There will be over 1000 talented youth
performers at this event executing their highly entertaining music,
precision marching and maneuvers and colorful dance and
pageantry. These shows are truly family entertainment at its best for
all ages from young to seniors! Mouth-watering Chinese and
American cuisine will be available for purchase.
Performances by: (Line-up subject to change)
Mandarins (Sacramento)
Blue Devils B (Concord)
Blue Devils C (Concord)
Incognito (Garden Grove)
Vanguard Cadets (Santa Clara)
Bonus: Drumline Battle
General Admission $20, Student 18 yrs. & under with valid I.D. $10. See website for additional information and purchasing tickets. Suggested parking donation $5.
http://www.mandarins.org/
Sacramento Mandarins, as a Drum Corps International (DCI) (www.dci.org ) World Class drum corps,
is a part of “Marching Music’s Major League.” Founded in 1963, The Sacramento Mandarins has an over
55-year rich history of providing the ideal balance of education, family values, personal time, and the
blending of Asian traditions with drums corps to its 150 performing members. The Mandarins are committed to the growth of the lives of young people through a commitment to performance excellence and
physical fitness while providing enjoyment for the Sacramento community and audiences worldwide.

